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Technology is an acti ve factor with n.:specttocuhure. Whether 
one de!.ircs it or not. tht: introducti on of new technologic~ 
gcncrntc change in oci ety and culture. o ften in unexpected 
way.... l11cse changes can be m anifcl.tcd in architecture and the 
phy'>ical envi ro nment. The idea that one can have sig nificant 
tran-,l ornmtiOn!. in technology without changing culture. \al­
uc~and daily life is a fau lty idea that has hccn held by many prc­
induwial cultures under pressure from the impacts of techno­
logica l change. ' Bhutan has accidentally remained at the fringe~ 
of industrialization. imperialism. and gl obali zation until re­
cently. For centuries Bhutan had !.uccc:.s full y maintained it~ 
independence and cultural integrity only to find itself wedged 
in hctwcen two gargantuan ncighho~. and threatened by the 
overwhelming pressures po cd h) the global econom). Until 
the 19th century. their contach with the outsi de world were 
limited. During th e twentieth century Bhutan has tried to 
regulate and direct Lht! importation of outi>ide inOucnccl- to 
protect iL~religion andeulture. The monarch(DruJ.. Gyalpo)and 
government seek a way o f gaining ~omcofthebenefits to be had 
from the outside world whik wishing w keep their traditional 
culture intact and vital. Theirs i~ an uphill struggle at bel-t. A t 
worst it has hcen a loosing battle a~ i>clected introduction!. from 
the outside world continually !.UrJJri~e the goH:rnment with 
unexpected. and sometime even unnoticed consequence:.. 
Bhutan was divided into !.mall rival independent monar­
chic:. w ho struggled w ith one another until the 17 th century 
\\hen a Buddhist theocratic government cmerged.1 ln 1616 
Ngawang Namgyal. aDrukpamonJ... came10 Bhutan from Tibet. 
and hccame the spiritual and ~ecular leader ofBhutan. and had 
himselfproc laimed Shabdung (At Whose Feet One Submits). 
Unti l 1907 the countr y was governed under the Shahdung 
'YSiem. ' 
In 1907 Ugyen Wangchuc J.. . Penlop (regional governor) of 
Tong~a took control of the whole country . ended th e Shabdung 
'>yMcm. created a monarc hy. and hccame the first Dragon King 
(DruJ.. Gyalpo) of the WangchucJ.. Dynasty. 
TI1e 19 10 Chinese invasion ofTihct pu shed Bhutan deeper 
11110 relations with the British for protec tion .~ 
The last two Druk Gyalpo~ have hcen much more aggreil­
:-i vel y engaged in pushing the selective modernization o f 
Bhutan. There has been a tendency to view rather dram:.Hic 
introduction!> oftechnologie~ and inl>titutions a-; only improve­
ment:. that would have minor cu ltural impact!>. Jigme Do~ji 
WangchucJ.. (reigned 1952-72> created the ational A:.semhly 
(the T'hogdu) as a step toward' a com.titutional m onarc h). 
'>Ought 10 :.trengthen the role of the ccntml government mer 
economic and social progmm .... aholi~hed l>lavef) and serfdom 
in conjunc ti on wi th l and rcf01111. and had an all weather road 
con!>truc tcd between TI1impu ( the capital) and Jndia.' DruJ.. 
Gyalpo Jigm e Do~j i Wangchuck al so initi ated the procesl> or 
creating nationa l insti tutionl> such al> the National Museum in 
Puro. and the National Librat). National Archive:.. und National 
Stadium in Thimpu which became the year-round capital (an 
efliciency move). Newbuilding\hOUl-ed the H igh Court and the 
National As...embl). 
Fearing Chinese military cxpa n!>ion. Bhutan decided to 
favor India. closed it!> hordcrl> w11h occupied Tihct <China). and 
moved 10 expand Bhutan·s pre~cnce in the international com­
munity a~> a way ofprotecting the country·~ sovereignty. and to 
gain foreign aid for development projec t~. Admission to the 
United Nations in 197 1 was a mnjor succesl> or thi:. policy. 
The lourth and pre:.cnt ruler. DruJ.. Gyalpo Jigme Singyc 
Wangchuck (reign 1 972-prc~ent). wa-, educated in lndia and 
Great Britain. and continued to modernize the country while 
allempting 10 maintain the country'., religion. agmrian tradi­
tionl>. pa11erns ofdaily l ife. and tnu.litions ofbuilding. A'> a part 
of the defense of their culture. wearing traditional drcS\ Wa\ 
decreed. and television wa~ banned untilthi!. year. 
The protection of their heritage ex tends to the landscape and 
the government has set aside more than 25'« of the cou ntry as 
nati onal parkland. limited l oggi ng 10 l c~s than 5~ of the land 
area. and banned the export ofunlini~hcd timber.• Government 
policic~ even limit vi llager:. to gathering firewood from dead 
and fallen m aterial in acountf) in which only about30'n of the 
population has electricity in their home~ and most pcopk Ul>C 
woo<hl'>lhcirprimary fuel. Hunting i s han ned to protect wildlife. 
Vi~a-, 10 foreigners arc strictly limited to minimit.e their 
inllucncc on theBhutanese. Touri:-.1~ were not allowed into the 
cou ntry until 1974. 
148 CROSS Cli{RI'NTS· 
In spi te of thc~e effort!>. unfon.::-.ccn change ha., come to 
Bhutan and policicc, to improve the living standard' of the 
population. though meant a.' technical!) neutral benefit'>. ha'c 
accelerated the proce!.!> of cuhural tran-,fom1ation. Three cle­
ments arc re:-.p<m:-.iblt: formany ofthe change-, that arc occurring: 
the construction of a national road -,y.,tem. education. and 
health care.: polici.:... None of thc.:!.c three p<>l icil.!.'> were inh.:nded 
to alter traditional architecture hut the) have. 
The road con,tructcd with Indian tinancing. technical aid 
and labor ha.' opened the coun try to truck an d automohilc 
transportation for the first tim.:. TI1e all weather one lane road 
'>)'Stem run-, wc,ttocastthroughthe innerHimalayan ;oncoftht: 
countr) and connecting together the large~t town~ with '>pur.., 
turning !.OUth to conm:ct the heartland orBhutan(() the MlUthern 
horder town~ofIndia at four p<>ints. Before there wa~ almo!lt no 
wheeled transportation in the majorit) ofthe countr) due to the 
mo untainou' condition~. Essentiall) l>clf-suflicient 'i llage~ 
were connected h) footpath'> w one another. religimt'> in..,titu­
tions. and the governmemal ccnteJ'l>. Even today aho ut 9Y.k or 
the population rco;idcl> in small village.,. TI1e road ha!. made it 
possible to tra vel to places by hus that tmce took many day:- tn 
wall,.Thi~ ha:-.crcatedagreatcrmohi lity,an<.l made th~.: introduc­
tion ofgood., and ideas into ar~.:a!. once r~.:mot~.:. Thi:-. include!~ 
concrete. g la..,.,, and -.heet m~.:tal con.,truction material-. which 
were 'icv. cd a-. cultural!) neutral introduction:.. 
An ed ucated elite hal> been created to fill the ne-w govern­
ment hureaucracy and manage the development politic~ initi­
ated hy the Ontl.. Gyalpo. This has meant sending young 
Bhutanese to India for schooling at fir~t and then the cstahlish­
ment of '>chool' in Bhutan. Ahout two gen~.:ratiom. of western 
tmined people nm' occup) the imp<mant po!.itionl> in gmcrn­
rnent and bu.,ine.,., "ho intellectually ha\C their feet in two \Cr) 
different world'>. Al> the go,emmcnt officiab and the businc~s 
class attempting to moderni~:e Bhutan while re maining true to 
their heritage. they co nstantl y straddling the line that di vides 
the nurturing ofwhat they under~tand to he their heritage and 
its disruption by imported innovation.,. School facilitic!> and the 
educated population keep increa-.ing tn nurnbers.-
Puhlic health mca-.ures ha'e inadvertentl) altered the \C r­
nacular building tradition. M~jor efforts have been made to 
support traditional medicine while intro<.lucing mo<.lcrn West­
ern medicine an<.l pub lic health practi ces. Inroads arc bein g 
made intoearly mortality due to illncs!.. an<.! the life expec tancy 
at birth for men ha-. ri~n from 44to 50 yea~ from 1985to 1995. 
and from .n L054 1orwomen in the :-.ame period.'Couplcd "llh 
a high birth rate thi' laudahlc eflort ha., created a rapid pt)pul a­
ti on growth rate which the government i' try ing to reduce wi th 
a hirth control campaign. From 1985 to 1995 the po pulati o n 
grew from 1.380.000 l \1 1.640.000. M any new houses have hccn 
built wi thin the l<t'>t decade increa-;ing the usc of imported 
material!~ and technologies.'' 
The.,e prel>-.urc-. are manife:.ted in the changing nature o f the 
vernacular farmhouse., of the in ner H imalayan valley'> which 
represents the most d ensely settled portion o f the countr). T he 
government docs not always no tice th~.: changes that arc occur­
ring in vernacul ar hui lding. 
TRANS-CUI TURAI ARCHITf:.CTURF. EDUCATIO:\. AND URBA"ISM 
The traditional farmhouse might stand aJone or in a c;maJI 
hamlet compo:-.ed ofup to 20<.lwellings. GeneraJiy. The house 
is a three bel structure !.Ct on a ruhhl e foundation. 1llc! 
founuation trench to contain the rubble i!. usuall) about 80 to 
I 00 em wtde and ahout 120 em ucep.'" The stone foundauon 
may he rat-.cd a~ much a-. 80 em to reduce dampnes'> in the 
rammed earth walls whic h arc constructed on it. At the '>CCond 
lloor l evel wide rec tangular gap~ arc left in the rammed earth 
wall-. for window and wooden wall-.ections which often prQjcct 
out !.lightl) from the rammed earth wal l. M ore window., arc 
nonnall} placed on the south '>ide. An elaborate corni ce siL'> on 
top of the wall. and incrca!.c<. in depth and complexity d epend­
ing up<m the number of storic!> in the house. A pitched timber 
roof ri!.e~ ahove the ceiling of the floor below leaving a space 
between the top of the ceiling and the roof for an attic. 'T11c roof 
is commonly pitched ahout 15 degrees to allow the rains of the 
summer mon.,oon:-. to run off whi le not being too steep since the 
wooden '>hinglc-. arc traditionally held down with row~ of 
:.tone~. 
How-.c~ invariahly have rectangular plans with the ground 
floor devoted to a bam. It ha~ a trampled din surface. 1l1c 
entrance to the barn i s usuall y a wooden door o n the front facade 
of the •.tructurc. The living quarters arc on the floor above the 
barn "hich allowed the heat produced hy the animals below to 
wam1thc lh ing quarters aho\c. Here one wou ld lind akitchen­
living room. Since there i'> no c himney in the traditio nal 
farmhou!.C. thi:-. room i:. ver y dark and the ceiling an wall'> arc 
covered with soot. The kitchen lire i s the sour ce ofheat. There 
w ill be a shrine room fo r worship. maybe one or m ore separate 
hedrooms. and other rooms arc devoted to storage. In most 
houses w ithout hedrooms. people <; lcep in either the shrine room 
or the I..itchcn-ltving room. I n a few houses the livi ng quarters 
are acceo;<;cd hy a '>teep staircase from the barn. but the mor e 
common :-.oluti on i s to have a steep staircase to a south -facing 
timher landing or porch. H ere membc~ of the household will 
work in the warmth o f the winter sun. The attic under the timber 
roof il> used for fOod storage and dry ing. It has a fl oor o f pl anks 
covered" ith mud. The ope n space between the walls and the 
roof allow., for brceLes to dry cattle feed and hay. and peppers 
are often placed on top o f the shingl e roof to dry in the sun. 
In vi :-.itmg villages. suc h as Shingkar in Central Bhutan. 
one's lirst impression i s o f unchanging traditional paucrns o f 
building and farmho use use. This is not the case. Oneo f the m ost 
dramatic change!, came as a re!~u lt o f government health poli­
ciel>. The u...c ofground floors a.~ barns posed a health ha;..ard and 
was banned. A.,arcsult. new uM::-. had to he fo und forthc ground 
floor:-. In Mlllle cases the ground floors are paved and used for 
either more living quarter s or more storage space although 
dampness and the limited venti lati on make this space les1. 
desirable for residential usc or sto rage o f hay and grain. While 
old hou:-.es lac!.. many openings at the ground floor level. new 
house~ nm\ ha'c w indows atthi!. level in response to c hanged 
usage~ of the ground floor space!.. Witho ut animals for heat in 
the Winter. new metal stove!~ with metal pipe chimneyl> h ave 
hecome more common. and chimneys o n cooking stoves have 
reduced the amount of sm oke in the kitchen-li ving space. In 
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ome instances the kitchen has hccomea separate room from the 
li ving room. Usually the chimneys do not go through the roof. 
hut end i n the auic. This practi ce and the tendency lO leave the 
chimney uni nsulated has created a scriou~ lire ha?..ard . 
II is now common to lind a small stockade next to the house 
ora stockade styled barn similar in construction 10 the hullharns 
used by herders in the high coumry. 
Newt:r houses also tend to have more windows. and more 
window area letting in much more sunlight into the traditi onally 
rather dark dwelling. M ore traditional decoration is painted on 
the wood frames of the window surrounds, doors. and caves and 
cornices than one finds on older traditional houses. The training 
ofartisans in the royal school forthe tmditi onal arts to maintain 
the artistic traditions of the country has made house paimers 
more plentiful and popular. 
In new houses in towns or close to the few roads. one finds 
the usc ofconcrete and concrete block replacing rammed eanh 
and ruhble stone walls. Plastered and while washed concrete 
walls do not look significantly difli.!rcnt from the outside but the 
insulating properties ofconcrete arc quite different from that or 
rammed earth, which along with the greater w indow area 
increase the need for heating requiring a greater reliance upon 
lire wood. Thi s adds more pressure on the forests and the 
government's forest preservation efforts. 
The importation of corrugated metal has often led to the 
replacement of the wood shingle roof by the corrugated metal 
roof which lasts much longer than the two to live year lite span 
for untreated wood shingles. 
All of these changes have occurred to the construction or 
rannhouses without either the introduction or running water. or 
dcctricity. 
New material s brought to much o f the country by the new 
road system. public health policies. and a modest increase in 
wealth have already led to a number of recogni zable changes to 
the traditional farmhouse. The overall fonn ofthehouse and use 
of traditional decorative motifs have continued. A s mod emiza­
tion policiescom inuetoincrea<;e in number and impact, one can 
expect more dramatic changes 10 occur to the culture and the 
house in Bhutan. Electric ity and running water will surel y have 
an impact not only on the house. hut on the house·s relationship 
to the village water sources and more. 
The transformation is as impressive in government and 
publi c buildings. 111e traditional dwng was a fonilied admin­
istration and mi l itary center in combination with a 
monastery. In former times the local population could take 
refuge in the dzong when under attack. As such. the dzong was 
si ted for defense. It wasusuall y a roughl y square or rectangul ar 
encl osed courtyard or linked courtyards with government func­
tions separated from the monastery. At the cemer o r rile main 
courtyard stood the utse. a tower that contained the main 
temples and supporting spaces and divided the administrative 
from the monastic section. The khemar. a red horizontal strip 
near the top ofthe white exterior walls. differentiated the d~:ong 
from common buildings." 
From 1962 to 1969 Jigme Do~ji Wangchuck had Tashichho 
D~:ong rebui It as thecenterpiece of his new capital. The building 
cxpre~sc~ change u~ing trad itional construction techniques and 
materials but at a :-;cale that makes it the largest dzong in the 
country . Whereas other dzongs had undres~ed or roughl y 
dressed stone walls. Tashichho D zong hasneatly dressed gr an­
ite masonry se t in mortar. II has rectangular and square cut 
paving stones whereas the courtyards of other dzongs were 
usuall y pavl!d with random l y shaped stones. The very large 
ohlong courtyard is surrounded by a two stOry structure with 
traditi onal verandas or arcades at the residenti al portions. The 
comers ofthe dzong have the unique features ofcorner tower~ . ·~ 
With the constructi on ofthe new bus station in Thimpu there 
was not tradition al structural precedent available. In an attempt 
to merge with traditi onal forms. the hus stati on has merged th~.: 
clements of an enlarged house w ith that of a squat utse. 
Each new policy to selecti vel y bring new technologies ha~ 
had impacts that were unexpected and unintended. Some of 
these changes can he read in the architecture. Even the most 
vigorous efforts hy a monarchical/semi-theocratic state to pro­
tect its traditi onal culture against changes wrought lly the 
selective imroduclion or technology has not heen able 10 stop 
signilicant social change from occurring with the adoption of 
a limited range o f technolog ies from the outside world. 
Inspite o f thei r nohle efforts. Bhutan has notligured out how 
to protect her traditi onal culture and architecture from thl! 
transformational power of technology and the globaliLe<.l cui ­
tun:. M ayhe it cannot he done. Clearly. technology is an acti vc 
force in theprocesses of glohalizati on and cultural transfomla­
tion. 
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